
ASSESSING ORANGE TREES.

San Bernardino Supervisors Before the j
State Equalizers.

Trials and Tribulations of Orange

Growers--Don't Want Their

Assessment Raised.

Tho State Board of Equalisation spent
all of yesterday afternoon hoaring the
arguments uf the Supervisors of San

Bernardino County against the proposed
raising of that county's assessment-roll.

The southern Supervisors tame well
prepared for the occasion. They not
only were opposed to having their assess-
ment raised, but wanted it reduced, far
below \\ hat their own Assessor had placed
it. They claimed that his figures wereail
excessive—that is, those which had refer-
ence to the valuation of orange trees.

Whether ur not their arguments willhave
any effect on the Btate Board in prevent-
ing the proposed raise wouldbe hard to
Hay, but, judging from what uiie of the
(State Equalizers said.it is a safe guess
that San bernardino County's assessment
"will not bo reduced.

THAT CAUCUS.
When the me. ting was called to order

Chairman Morehouse evinced a desire to

know something about the meeting of
southern Supervisors, held recently, at
which ii was agreed that San Bernar-
dino's assessment was too high, and a
general redaction was decided upon.

.1. N. Victor, ("haii-man ofthe Hoard of
Supervisors of San Bernardino, was the
lirst to address the board. Hesaid he de-
sired to state as a preliminary that the re-
cent joint meeting held in Los Angeles of
the different Boards ofSupervisors ofthe
south was a mere caucus, with reference
to the assessment of fruit trees. Tho Los
Angeles people had nocomplaintto make,
but the San Bernardino people felt that
they had been discriminated against.
Four-year-old fruit trees had been as-
Bessedatf] 25 in San Bernardino, while
just on the other sido ofthe line, in Los
Angeles, tiny had not been assessed at
all. Mr. Victor assured tlie members
that he was not finding fault -with the
State Board—they were not infringing on
the board's powers.

"Did you haye1 any idea that you were
infringingon the board's powers, or that
the bond was discriminating against
you?'" asked Mr. Morehouse.

"No," w as the reply.
"The fact ofthe matter -was," continued

Mr. Morehouse, "the board considered
that you were infringing on tho law."

WILLING TO RAISE THE OTHERS.
Mr. Victor said that everything was in-

formal ai that caucus. It was generally
agreed though, that San Bernardino's
assessment of orange trees was too high,
and should be reduced, while the other
four neighboring counties should be
raised. The average rate of assessment of
trees waa $5 fora five-acre orchard, and
the effect of tiie discrimination was to
cause orchardists to move across the
line.

"To save $5 a year?" asked Mr. Swan.
"Yea, that's the effect," replied Mr.

Victor. He said the general feeling
should be to encourage people to plant
more orange trees, instead of
discouraging them. The a-sesscd
valuation in San Bernardino was
a speculative value. He said, he and
the people of the south felt that their
trees, like the crop- of thi 1 north, should
not be assessed at all.

Mr. Beamer of the Equalizing Board
said thai personally he was in hearty
sympathy with the remarks of Mr.
Victor, and waa in a position to feel the
force of his argument. Bat tbe Board of
"Equalization bad to operate under a Jaw,
which it did not make, and there w;is no
help for it—the law bad to be i utorced.

Mr. Morehouse asked Mr. Victor if, at
the caucus ofSupervisors, the actual Bell-
ing values <>t tiie trees unci land formed a
I .i-is of tlie discussion.

Mr. Victor said it was talked of, but tbe
general agreement was that the assess-
ment in San Bernardino was too high,
and a schedule of reductions was adopted.
The farmers were invited to come in and
ask for reductions, and it was agreed that
the other counties should be raised —and
tiiese counties acquiesced.

A COMPETENT OFFICIAL.
Mr. Morehouse said that Assessor John-

Bon "i San Bernardino had been in office
a number of years ami thoroughly under-
stood his business. He did not see bow
tlie As-—isor could bave made so many
mistakes—if they were mistakes—as tiie
southern Supervisors set forth.

Mr. Victor then branched oil' into a
lengthy dissertation on the trialsand trib-
ulations of tiie orange-grower. He de-
dared tbat even to the present day orange-
culture in tbe south was of an experi-
mental nature. At lirst tbev bad tried to
gr<>w their fruit in tlie lowlands, b it
through experience learned that tlie t'<>..t-
hills were the proper place for them. All
tliis took time,and cost a great deal of
money and labor. He could not seethe
iustice in assessing tiie trees at all, much

assessing them for more than they
were worth.
i Mr. Morehouse said tbat the San Ber- i
nardino Supervisors bad made serious
charges against their Assessor, and be!
wanted a distinct understanding about !
the matter. He wanted to know whether
the board operated on tlie actual selling
values . ifthe hind and trees, or simply on
its own schedule.

Mr. Victorcould not answer the ques-
tion directiv. He said the board consid-

i the values entirely Bpeculative,and
in adopting its schedule figured on what

insidered was just and fair, when
compared with tiie assessments in oth< r
and adjoining oounl

K>_] [OKE VIKW -.
Collector Kendall, who lives on

the Ontario tract, was the next witness.
Stated that while San Bernardino was

iunty in tlie State, it was in a
large degree a desert county. Thewi
of it that wa- tillable was located in a 1
basin. A sm.. annon would throvi
a ball across all ofthe land upon whicb the

tiou bad been made. That
district was largely watered by. irrigating
ditches. In the Ontario tract, as in other

' .•\u25a0 watel'-plpes :l;;,l ditch_fl v
appurtenant to the Land. After tiie land
;s assessed he did nut consider .t fair that
the ditches should be assessed. The
ditches made a portion of tlie value ofthe
Land, an i be considered it a double assess-
ment t" assess them both, baud without

water was j>r;i.tieally Worthless. The
them part of the stato was different

from the northern part.
Mr. Kendall then produced tne affi-

dai • ous persona in San Bernar-
dino County who considered the as-

atas it ii"v stands, corrected by thi
su; .: e.s a Co mty Board of
Equalization),^ fair and just. I
persons wei c no! particular about ba .
th.c valuations further reduced, but were
Op|> •» ..-t d.

Oneofth so atlidavits was from a man
who had been assessed at the 1,400
per acre for his orcbai >tions by
.\!r. Morehouse, bowever, developed the
tet that this orchard was in the city
limits ot Riverside, and was in _oi
quell. \u25a0 <;. .:s a toy. n lot.

Mr. Kendall then read the affidavitof
B. C. Sbepl -\u25a0:. who owns a few acres on
t : ;et. This man bad been

- li;- land, and
bis trees wei . .. i7.">.

OR< Q IKlUisTs' THBOBIKS.
rconsiderabi talk and reading of

affidavits, Mr. Morehouse remarked that
affidavits sb uld not, as a rule, be given
much c. >n by the'l \u25a0 ause

y or. bardist had his own peculiar
ideas ami thi Ol iea as to how be should be
assessed, and no two of tbexn agreed

pt that their orange trees should not
-. ssed a; all.

Mr. Kendali informed tbe board that
the assessment of San Bernardino, as

: \ the < loonty Board, •
vrasSper cent, greater than it was last

ihe < unty Board rednced the
ent.

,inning he s. ;.! te- hai with

the latter had informed him that orange
treos in that county were only assessed at
fiftycents.

"I'm Mr. Secretary, what day do we
hear the Santa Clara Supervisors?" asked
Mr. Morehouse, turning to Secretary
Coglan. and jotting down something in
his note-book.

The Secretary furnished the desired in-
formation, and then Gh W. (iarcelon,
another of the southern Supervisors, was
sworn. Mr. ('arcelon assured tho State
Hoard that Assessor Johnson's figures
were altogether too high. He then told
of all the trouble an orehardist had in
raising oranges, particularly the nursery-
men. When the trees were two years
old they were only worth five cents.

"Then," said Mr. Swan, "do I under-
stand that after two years of trials and
tribulations you have a tree worth five
cents for the purposes of taxation ?"

Tin; Supervisor did not reply.
"Well, now," said Mr. Swan, "we

have been trying right along to get some
of you folks to set a price unon tho trees,
but it seems that we cannot succeed."

Mr. Gareelon branched off on the dif-
ference between good and bad trees, but
did not elucidate matters much.

Several other Supervisors went over
the samo ground covered by the others,
and then Assessor Johnson explained his
position. He had endeavored to be as
fair as he could in levying the assess-
ment, he said, and indulged in no dis-
crimination.

Ihe board will take the matter under
advisement.

The San Francisco Supervisors will be
heard to-day.

POLICE COURT.
The Drunks Had the Right of Way at

Yesterday's Session.
Yesterday's session of the Police Court

was brief and devoid ofspecial features.
Enos Ron was acquitted of the charge of
baring been drunk.

Frank Myers pleaded guilty to a like
charge ami was lined $10, and the same
disposition was made of the case of Jake
Martin.

John Quintan, another gentleman who
had yielded to bacchanalian influence,
had. to put ap £20 or take the alternative.

John Fit/patrick, a man who should
know better than to make himself a nuis-
ance by delivering noisy harangues On
the streets, pleaded guilty to drunken-
ness, and was assessed §10.

Police Captain Lee frankly admitted
that he had landed a blow cm ex-Chief
Dillman in a moment of excitement, and
contributed go to the public exchequer.

New Corporations.

The following articles of incorporation
wero filed in tho Secretary of State's
oilice yesterday:

The Bonebrake Fruit Company of Los
Angeles. Capital stock,s3oo,ooo. Direct-
ors Ueorge 11. bonebrake, Albert F.
ETletchei, Blanche Bonebrake, W. P.
Cardini r and A. L. Wright.

Amador Coal aud Pressed Brick Com-
pany ot' Oakland. Capital stock, $250,-
--000. Directors—S. K. Andrews, Judson
Chamberlain, F. M. Gibson, F. V.Wood,
11. A. cole, W. G. Williams and H. L.
Davis.

Tulare Fruit Packing Company of Tu-
lare City. Capital stock, $100,000. Di-
rectors —Thomas 11. Thompson, James
Morton, I. N. Wright, Frederick W.
Wheeler, Wooater B. Cartmill, Samuel
I. Erwin and Albert i >. Erwin.

Washington Ue^taurant Company of
San Francisco. Capital stock, $2,500:
Directors—Luka Boro, Ellia Toncovich,
('. L. Dail, L. A. Souc and C. C. DalL

Yesterday's Weather.
Tho Weather Bureau reports show that

the temperatures at ."i a. k. and 5 i>. _i.

yesterday were 71" and 94°, while the
highest and lowest were IOO" and G8D,
with gentle to fresh southerly winds and
a cloudless sky.

The highest and lowest temperatures
one year ago yesterday were 96 and 62°,
and one year ago to-day '.'1 and '

_ .
'l']i:jfresh southerly wind at 5 P. SI. yes-

terday bad quite ;t cooling effect upon the
sultry atmosphere that was holding sway
in the early part of the day.

Marco's Mad Is Up.

Yesterday Marco Mama, aged 72 years,
caused tbe arrest of a printer named W.
A. Selkirk on a charge of battery.

Jt appears that Mama remonstrated
with Selkirk and others against their
throwing melon-rinds on the sidewalk in
front of bis property, and then trouble
ensued, Mama being knocked down, as
he says, 1-y Selkirk. Tlie latter claims
tbat Mama turned a hose on him. The
eu_e will be beard to-day in the Polico
Court.

Haverly Squared the Deht.
Burt Haverly, a member ofthe Buss ..

Comedy Company, was arrested on his
arrival here yesterday on complaint of a
San Francisco collector, to whom had
been assigned, by one i-\ c. Bridge, a
claim against tht comedian for $406 50.

Haverly was escorted to the County
JaiL where be was Been by an attorney
for Bode. The latter made a proposition
t.) settle the matter for 9*200 and costs, and
it was accepted. Tlie money was paid
over and Haverly was released.

Thrown From Her Buggy.
While Mrs. Will H. Young was driv-

ing on L street, near Seventh, yesterday
morning, she was thrown from ber vehi-
cle in consequence of her horse shying at

table wagon and running the buggy
against a telegraph pole.

Mrs. Young received a severe fall, but
fortunately escaped serious injury.

Inn at the Park This Evening:.
The driving club will this evening

drivi at Agricultural Park by direction
oi' President Wilson, Instead of on tbe
Kiverside road. There is to be given a
whip worth $5 to any driver wiio drives
the mile nearest to three minutes. Tho
public is invited to witness the sport free
of charge.

citizens' Alliance Meeting.
On Saturday evening L. C. Fry, As-

sistant state Lecturer of the Citizens'
Alii.mc.'. addressed a large audience on
tin- Newcastle Plaza on the subject of our

.t system of political economy.
address was bristling with good

points, and elicited much favorable com-
ment.

Death ofan Esteemed Lady.
Tbe death is announced at Los Ange-

les ofMrs. M. Everhardy, sister of Mrs.
E. W. Hale, after S lingering illness.

Everhardy was well known and
had many friends in this city, where she
frequently visited. She was buried in
Stockton,

it should be Repaired.
There is a dangerous bole in the culvert

crossing Twenty-first Btreet at T, and it
sh< uld roc* i\ c the immediate attention of
tho Street Commissioner. A horse
stepped into the hole Sunday and strained
its hind hgs badly.

w;u Appeal the I a re.
Ciiarles W. Summers lately obtained

judgment in Justice stair's Court fors4o
damages for having been ejected from a
car of the Klectric Railway Company.
The company has filed the neuessarj
papers on appi

He Spared EUs own Life.
i . DreyfuSSj Who had threatened to put

himself out ofthe way and then quietly
disapp tared, returned to the city •\u25a0

day. He trunks life is worth the living.

lair Bqnestrtennss.
Sonic of the ladies who are to contest

for riding prises at tbe State Fair were
rday morning and again

last evening at Agricultural Park.

SUBSTTTC : ii.ns of well-known adver-
tised articles seem tobe the order ofthe
day. We de, m it only justice to our
patrons to warn oar real ers against this
form of piracy. When you want an

\u25ba, ask your merchant or druggist for
nte,

TWO LEGAL OPINIONS.

Property-Owners Liable for Improving
J Street.

But Lawyer "White Says tho Railway

Company Should Move Its Track

to tho Street Center.

The question as to whether or not the
Central Electric Railway Company is re-
sponsible for the payment of the cost of
grading and graveling J street, from
Twenty-first to Twenty-eighth, for the
width of two tracks only one is
laid on the street) was taken up yester-
day by tho City Trustees.

Au opinion from S. S. Holl and C. H.
Oatanan of the Street Improvement Com-
pany was read. They say: "Asa matter
of fact the doublo railroad track on J

street extends only to the east line of
Twenty-first street, the track being sin-
gle from the east line of Twenty-first
street to the center line of Twenty-eighth
street. By reason of this fact said asa 9
ment against the property liable for the
expense ofthe work is too low by the
sum of§721 li_. This amount the Central
Electric Company refuses to pay, and in
our opinion payment ofthe same can be
successfully evaded by it. Therefore, the
Sacramento Street Improvement Com-
pany respectfully appeals to the board
from the assessment heretofore made,
and prays that a new assessment be is-
sued, assessing to the property liable for
the expense ofthe work, under the terms
of said Act of March 18, 1885, the said sum
of ?724 (>_, in addition to the amount now
assessed, and requests your honorable
board lo appoint a time and place ofhear-
ing this app.al."

Clinton L. White in his opinion to the
boar;! saj's: "A consideration of the law
and the ordinance leads me to the
opinion that the railway company is only
liable for payment for the improvement
of that portion of J street between
Twenty-first and Twenty-eighth streets,
actually occupied by its track, with two
feet on each side of the rails. It is liable
on the basis of the read, as actually con-
structed, not on what it may claim in the
way of a franchise. It is liable for the
improvement of J street, between
Twenty-first and Twenty-eighth streets,
on the basis of having a single track
thereon, with the exception of the block
between Twenty-seventh and Twenty-
eighth, where ithas a switch also; audit
i^ my opinion that tlie right of the com-
pany on J street, from Twenty-first to
Twenty-eighth is—because of its failure
to construct a double track thereon within
the time limited by tlie ordinance—now
confined to the right to maintain and
operate a single track only. Such single
track is required, both by the
law and the ordinances granting the fran-
chise, to be as nearly as possible m the
middle ofthe street. The company has
no legal right to maintain and operate
this road on one side of the street, as it is
now doing, and its so doing constitutes
an unlawful use oi said street by it. The
company is under the legal obligation, if
it continues to maintain said track, to re-
move the same to the middle of the
street.''

Director. Coleman aud Lindley, of the
Street Improvement Company, appeared
before tlie board at the afternoon _essioti
and suggested tbat in the future tiie hoard
should, in letting eontr icts for street
grading, make an order designating who
should pay the assessment.

Trustee Conklin moved tbat tbe adjust-
ment of tbe matter at issue be left to tbe
street Commissioner.

The niatter was discussed at some
length between the members of the board
ami Messrs. Coleman and Lindley. and
finally—without any action being taken
on Trustee Conklin'6 motion —an order
was made that all parties concerned be
given a formal hearing on Monday next
on the protest (against the assessment
bled by the Street Improvement Com-
pany.

NEITHER GRAVEL NOR BASALT.
Property Owners on M street Must

Put Qp With Mud.
Tbe matter of the improvement of M

street, from Fifteenth to Twenty-eighth,
was taken up by tbe Trustees yesterday,
and Owen Casey, who represented some-
thing over 20\) feet frontage, said he, for
one, wanted the street improved with
gravel, and wanted it done right away,
before ail tbe money in the improvement
fund shall be- exhausted. He was op-
posed to the city's paying for the ail. ged
basalt three times what it would bave to
pay for good gravel, and tbe majority bad
a.-bed for the latter.

Mr. Lambert, the agent for tho basalt
rock, denied that it wouldcost three times
what gravel would. He could get down
pretty close to the cost of gravel.

A new petition for gravel was pre-
sented, signed bytheowni rsofamajority
of tbe feet fronting on the blocks named.

Trustee McLaughlin here on seated a
resolution of intention to improve M
street, from Fifteenth tv Twenty-eighth,
with gravel.

The Mayor objected to tbe provision for
Oregon pine crosswalk ;. lie further said
thai if tlie street were ordered up it would
be simply to tie it up, as the work could
not be commenced rora couple of months.

Trustee < '.>nklin said be would be will-
ing to pledge himself to give M Btreet
the precedence in ordering up streets for
improvement ifthe matter should now
be laid over.

Trustee McLaughlin Bald a majority of
1,100 feet was represented on tiie petition
for gravel, and it was the simple duty of
the board to order the work.

The roll was called on the resolution,
and tlie Mayor and Trustee Conklin
vo'o-d against it.

Trustee McLaughlin remarked tbat the
property-owners could, if they wished,
force tho board to havo the street im-
proved.

Trustee Conklin expressed bis disap-
proval of having any Btreet work done in
winter. lie desired further to econo-
mise in the outlay of the remainder of
the improvement bonds.

Trustee McLaughlin remarked tbat if
his colleagues saw fitto go on record as
opposing street improvements they might
do so, and intimated that the Mayor had
been an obstructionist in that direction.

'ibis tin; Mayor denied, and a little
cross-lire ensued between him and the
street Commissioner, after which the
subject was dropped.

AN OPIUM VICTIM.
John Gormley Dies a Miserable Heath

In the Hospital.

A few days ago a young man named
John Gormley was admitted to the County
Hospital for treatment for a combination
of ailments.

In the brst place, be was a total wreck
from the prolonged use of morpbic
was a pitiable-looking specimen of the
"fiend''class. Moreover, he was -
ing from lockjaw. He said he was a na-
tive of Massachusetts, and recently cam.'

here from San Prancisco.
yesterday afternoon one of the attend-

ants called Dr. Wlnte, theSu] erintenden!
< \u25a0;' the hospital, t<> the patient's room, say-
ing that,Gormley had tried to kill him-
self. The doctor tound that the latter had,
by tin- use Ofa common easel, nife, suc-
ceeded in making an incision in his arm,
had bled freely, and was then in a dying
condition. Aliefforts to save his life Wero
unavailing, and be was soon a corpse"

Dr. White thinks that, although the pa-
tient lost considerable blood, his death
was nol directly due to that cause, as his
ailments and vices bad already landed
him well across the threshold of death.
The SCt of opening his arm, however.
showed that Gormley wanted to end bis
Bufferings.

Tots confidence of people who bave
tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, fn tliis prepara-
tion, is remarkable, it has cured many
who have tailed to derive any good what"-
ever from other articles. For diseases

! by imp.: i low itate ofthe
\u25a0I \u25a0 -
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I^UsccUaticcms.

GfllQS

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many escellent qualities commend it i
to all and have made it tho most j
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.—ii ——— 11Mi' ______________B__g_M__Mi

CO.NSUMFI-lON CURED.
YOU 10 YEARS DB. WM.

HALLS BALSAM
<=-OR THE LUNGS

Has bern a nevrr-fail'ng family remedy for
COUGHS, COIyDS, CONSUMPTION, "LAI
GRIPPE," SORE THROAT, HOARSE- i
NESS, PNEUMONIA, CATARRH, IN-
FLUENZA, ACUTE AND CHRONIC!
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, WHOOPING i
COUGH, CROUP, PLEURISY, PAIN IN !
TIIE SIDE AND BREAST, SPITTINGOF BLOOD and all diseases of the

Throat, Chest and Lungs
L_oa:ngto CONSUMPTION

Dr. WM. nALL'S BALSAM COntaiSfl doopium, morphine, nor any deleterious drus.l! soothes and heals the Membrane of the
Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by disease, andprevents night sweats and tightness across
the chest. It is pleasant to tht- t;ist,> Be sure
and ask for Dr. WM. HALL'S BALSAM
and take no other.
Trade supplied ty kirk, GEARY & co„ susuatt. cal.

PRICE, '„'.-»<:•., SOc, 91.
Dr. WM. HALL CO., NKW YORK.

3jtk_
/\u25a0'Ja*-**'

_£^r&@* ___

rjINCE ITS ORIGIN THE NOW FAMOUS
0 PROGRESSIVE DISPENSARY, located
In nd<! FeUows' Bailding, STOCKTON, has
been themeans of restoring toperfeel health
thousands of unJ . Many ol whom
had been given up to 'ii"* by other physicians.
a number of ladies and genl lemi n havegiven
permission n> refer te them as livingvouchers
ofthe great institution. Call and team their
experience yourself. Remember, while there
i-- fife there i^ hope, and ifany power on earth
can Bave you it is tlie sCiti' of physicians and
Burgeons ofthe Progressive Dispensary.

Consultation Free aad Sacredly Con-
fidential. Each visitor seen privately and
cures guaranteed, out-of-town patients can
write.

DISEASES WE TREAT SUCCESSFULLY:
Asthma,Catarrh,Nasal, Throat and Lung

1 s; Diseases ot the Digestive Organs;
(oust nation. Liver, Kidney are! Blad-
der Complaints; Blight's Disease; Dia-
betes and Kindred Ainictions; Diseases ot
the Bladder; Stricture, i-'i:s. Nervous Dis-eases, Lost Manhood, Exhausting D
Seminal Weakness, Piles; All Chronic Com-
plaints; All Diseases of a Private Nature;
"Lock of Youthful Victor In .Mon." the
Result ofExc _ses, s.; a c, 0 er cork or Dis-
sipation, Positively and Bap I. Dis-
eases of Women treated with untitling sue-

We would remind the amictel that tins In-
• ' : mls supplied with skill, ability, facili-

ties and appliances for the successful treat-
ment ofall < ~e 3_s and chronic ali-
ments, no :n_!t( r trom what cause arising.

if' ni physicians cannot cure you, no power
on earth can, therefore it afflicted with an ail-
ment or disease come when genuine ability is
a ruling feature, where success is oar watch-
word aud the alleviation of human Buttering 'our mission.

PROIiHWEiiPS
Sundays, _0 to l_ jjj^[|^\|i \

DR. JAMES SMITH and Btaffofphysicians
geons from the above Institution are

permanently located In hacramento andmay be CONSULTED FREE at corner
S:xth and X street*, Ma onla Building, be-
tween 9a. X.and 9 p.m. Entrance on Sixth j

Waterhouse & Lester,:
—DEALEUS IX-

IroD, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon
Lumber and Carriage Hardware.

709. 111. -U3. 715 J St., Sacramento

FRIEND & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC i
ond si reet. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J streets.

PI I TO-ITCHING PILES
iL_loSWftVKE'8

ABFOI/CTEI/T Cr?._9. u!»l I 19c _llI
SY.'.:!*TOMM-MoLturr: !_ton»c ltoht.c -n_
«t!!i„!i'.~:mo.t at night; wor.o hy•erntchl-g. If
ulloucd to conUnuc tumor, form nnd protrude,
which ofton !>lcf_ nnd ii r_f . Wrnmlnj vrrr
><>-. S« AYM'.'MOI.STMKM'Rto-atht Uehlag
•nd blc.(Unif,hriil.ulrcrutioc nnd In most ca_e_
feanovon the tumor*. -**sour Uru_,;i»t for It.

HOOT Bt*^HV

Dcl'oirnis. qMsUmc, un<i
apr«rtizi_B. Sold by nil
dojlers. A tieantiful pic-
\'.Hi lk»oV .nd cards prut
I.- toatiyouorddrsssing
Tr._C. E. HIRES CO..

PbU-dolphia.

TO WEAK MENHSrfsS
»_rly dc<"vr, vrastiiisf"reatnee*. lost t_a_hood, etc,
I \*illacad avaluahie treatise '>»;U)iJ) containing
foUpartie_—* fOff home cnr<", FREE <.r chrirp-e.Af-pVa.ltd mcdieal-,'orSc; should he read by every

• > la ner~oa« sad debilitated. A'd^rpsa,
• . iv .. i;o'.>"_:;"._?..;;_.>. iia^ c'oaru
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WRIT^TH*^ SECRETARY

For Information.*Pf2 Fred^Cox.Emm r.-5/f/TJ-/, pae3id,?n^
SECRETARY. * : ... _0

KILGBRE & M~
AGENTS FOR

Studebaker Bros.
WAGONS, CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES and CARTS.
Tho latest styles and tho best mado

vehicles lv tho world.

Pacific Gas Engine,
The leading and only successful

Gas Engine in the market.

1000, 1002, 1004, 1006 X Street
SACRAMENTO.

CAPITAL PHARMACY,
S. "W". Cornei* Seventh and X St«.,

J. S. O'CaLLAQHAN, Proprietor,
Druggist and Apothecary.
TCE CREAM BQDA, WITH ALLKINDS OF
I lruit flavors. Also, all kinds <.fMinor.il
waters. |yi7-_m:;o

mi IE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
I \u25a0 pekly ol tha Paciflo Const.

1
Chrm^cfc pathj fctx the _\9b fjouec.

OIF' OUR

CLEARING SALE!
Second reduction on many lines to close.

It will be to your interest to come this week.
You will see a large lot of goods not advertised
that are selling at low figures.

A General Sweep in Summer Goods of All Kinds.
I y J I J fcjL- _L —

SILKS IN OUR CLEARING SALE.
All-pure GOc Surah Silks, in Havana brown, tan, cardi-

nal, ox blood, garnet, emerald and Nile green. Sale
price 25c per yard

Brown and White Check 75c All-pure Dress Silk. Sale
price 48c per yard

Heavy Black Grograin $1 50 Silk for 85c per yard
Striped and Plain SOc Satins for 23c per yard
Striped Oriental $1 SO Silk for 73c per yard
Blue Brocaded $1 73 Silks for 03c per yard
Light Blue, Pink and Cream China Silk f0r....73c per yard
Light-color Remnant of Oriental $1 25 Silk for..".

45c per yard

Gents' Summer-weight Pants.
We have a large assortment of these goods, that are being

closed in our Clearing Sale at extremely low prices. All well
made and the material is first-class.
Amixed lot of All-woolCassimeres, Fancy Worsteds and

Cheviots, ranging in prices from $2 SO to $4, willbe
sold at $2 per pair

Silk-mixed Cassimeres, Black Broadwales, Self Stripes
and Fine Worsteds at $3 per pair

TO-MORROW
(Wednesday) great sale of REMNANTS, short lengths and
odd ends of Dry Goods of all kinds, Silks. Satins, Dress Goods.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslin, Satines, Lawns, Challies.

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.__

, __________________________________________
"Investigate

Whether one is interested or not it
always pays to investigate a thing thor-
oughly. "You may not want a string
when you pick it up, but it is sure to be
useful sometime."

IT WILL PAY YOU
To investigate the plan of the PACIFIC
COAST SAVINGS SOCIETY if you want
a home or a safe and profitable invest-
ment.

Home Office, WO Market Street, San Francisco.
Sacramento Branch, 1007 Fourth Street, Sacramento.

I. H. WALLACE, Manager.
GEO. H. STEPHENSON,

(OPEN EVENINGS.) Local Agent and Collector.

' IRRIGATION DISTRICT BOPS.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT
JJN sealed proposals will lie received by the
Board of Directors of the Anaheim Irrigation
District at the otf.ee of the Secretary thereot,
in the City of Anaheim, county <if Oranare,
State ofOalifomta, tor tbe puvcha.se of §200,-
-000 ofIts bonds, issued January l, 1890 (ex-
clusive of the coupons which matured on i
July 1,1800, and January Ist and July 1,
1891, which bave been detached therefrom;
of the denominations of $100. $.00 and
$.".00. respectively, till 2 o'clock p. m. of
TUESDAY, the 6tb day of Octoher. _891,at
which time and place r-aid board will open
the proposals and award tiie puroba eof said
bonds to the highest responsible bidder; pro-
vided that no proposals therefor will be ac-
cepted or purchase awarded for any bonds
where the amount is (ess than 90 per cent, of
the fa< c value thereof, the board expressly re>
serving the right ofrejecting any and all pro-
posals or bids therefor.

Anyinformation in regard to the is-me. of
said bonds or the terms ami conditions
thereof will l>e given oa application in person
or by letter to tae undersigned at-his office in
the City ofAnaheim aforesaid.

By irder of the I'oard of Directors of the
Anaheim Irrigation District.

aul 0 _0t "' ». V.<iARWOOD. Sforetary.

Baker & Hamilton,
—litPORTEr— AND JOBBEKS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL., POWDER,

Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

Sacrnmonto - ~ —California

—IF YOU WANT TO RE-

US* tmie; smm
You will go and pet a dozen of

SFT T "DftF^O NOW famousI_L!_lM IS Cabinet Photos
For SO. Cannot he excelled at any
price anywhere. QUI, see samples, and you
will never deal anywhere else. Secure -lttinga
now, as this price is very low aud will not ba
held long.

SELLECK,
The LeaderofSacramento

Postoffice Building.Fourth and X.ts.

TnHE SUMMER RESORT OE THE SIERRA
I "Nevadas, for health and pleasure seekers.

fetace leaves the Summit, C. P. R. Iw.for th*
Springs every morning at 8 o'ciock.

a_v27*3a_* GOULiiEN
_

JACOBS. Props.

——-
$\crtcl» an> _%c»t-aurant#.

BTATE HOUSE HOTEL.

M____i_^_H_E!

pORNER TENTH AND X STREETS. BAO
VJ ramento. Host family hotel in tho e'tyMost convenient and desirable location. On«block from Capitol. Street c.irs pass the ••'oor
Meals, 25 cenia. Pres 'bos to and from th.
hotel. ROOD A JOHNSON, Prppr.et.r.-.

GOLDEN BAQLB HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

riTKICTLY FIRsT-CLass. FRKS '3UBKj to and from the ems.
)V. O. LOWER*.. Proprietor.

Corner Seventh and X Street". Sacramento.

QTRICTLYFIRST-CLASS. FREE 1 BUS TOJO and from the ear-. B. B. BROWN, for-
merly ofthe State House Hotel,, proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
FnHE LEADING HOUBE OF SACRA-L mento, Cal. Meals, 25 oenta. WM. LAND,
Proprietor. Free "bus to and from hotel.

UNION HOTEL,
Second Stroot, J nnd K.

CONi'iri'KDOMIH_ H;-i;oi'k.\n Plan.

lilNi: COMMERCIAL LUNCH SERVED
' (inilv from 11 a. m. to 2 ;•. at.

au!9-tf SILVEY A MONTENEGRO, "Props.

THE -SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House

FTRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
Bpect, "Ladles'_lnlne-room separate. Open

day and ni-nt. iiUt KMANN „ t ARRA-
GHER, Proprietors. No. 1019 Second street,
between j and X, Sacramento.

\u25a0PACXEIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Stieet*. Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVKN-
Ient to all places oi amuse—• it. The best

family hotel In the city. T.i<' table always
supplied with th" best the Darker affords.
Stieet cars irom th.c depot pass the door every
five minute-;. Meals, '-' • cents.c. K. SINGLETON. Proprietor.

TREMONT HOTEL.
MRS. P. BKYDING, Solo Proprietor.

VTEWLYFURNISH ED ANDRENOVATED11 fine family hotel; a wel!-Mipplied table-airy rooms; terms moderate: accommodationsexcellent. 1 l
_

_&_ m,i rfreet. a_4-3m

INTERNATIONALHOTEL
a-^O to :i2ii X Streot.

W A'(V>B}VELJ,'I,Hul,UlKro,i- BOARDXX . and lodging by the day. week or monthat most reasonable rates. ty_._r

ALVIN HOUSE,
120 Post Streot, Snn Francisco.

MRS. ELDRED-EDELMAN HAS RE.
turned to the a l\tn HOUSEandle* d

lt tor a term «)f years. Will n furnish and
renovate thoroughly, and will be pleaded tosee her old natrons. au4-lm

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard Street, near Third, San Francfsc*

A FIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL. CON-
talnlng 200 rooms; water and nia In eachroom; no better beds in the world; do

allowed to u-e tlie linen once v- ed bj another;
a large reading-room; hot ai d cold t
baths free, l'rlco of Rooms—Per nignt, ;•o
and 75 cents; per week, from §•.' upward.
Open nil nisht. R. HUGHES Proprietor.

*S-At Market-street Ferry take On 1
Line of street cars forThird ano. Roward.'BTS

\u25a0BROOKLYN HOTEL,

BUSH STREET, BETWEEN MONTGOU*
cry and Sansome, Gtaua Pranelsoo, con-

de. ct< a on both the European andAxneriean
plan. This Hotel in under tho rnanagt
Charies Montgomery, and is the best Family
and Business Men's Hotel In San Franolseo.
Homo comforts, cuisine unex_»led, _rHt-<d»?s
service, highest standard of respectability
guaranteed. Board and room rer day, :.'!>
to ?~; t-ir.^ie room, 50 cents to per nigiit,
free coach to aud from the Hotel. TTS*

§cc>o, 03tc.

W. I^. STRONG CO.,

WHOLES AI.E DEALERS IN'

Fru-it __.:r_cL Produce,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

S. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merchant^
SACKAJMENTO, CAX.

P. O. Box 170.

VST. H. A?STOOD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
"CUTTER, ETC

Nos. 117 to -US J Stroot, gsKiraamento.

CURTIS BROS. & COTI
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
SOS, 310, 312 X St., Sacramento.

Telephone^7. Postuf&ce Box 335.
EUGENE J. OREOORT. FRANK QREGORT.

GREGORY BROS. CO.
QUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES <ft
O Co., Nos. IUG and 128 J St., Sacrameuto,
wholesale dealers In Produce and Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Beans, A'Mfa, Butter, Ecss,
Cheeae, Poultry. etc., always on hand. Orders
Oiled at LOWEST RATES.

BAIIMEn GLYCEROLS OF TAR
For CoueHs; «_n<_ Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.

Fourth and X streets and ail Sacramenta
druaß—ta


